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WRAS's mission is to save, 
car e and pr otect our  

pr ecious  and endanger ed 
wildli fe acr oss East Sussex. 

Our  vision is to be the 
leading pr ovider  of 
veter inar y car e and 

tr eatment to a ll wildli fe in 
East Sussex.



STORK WITH FRACTURED 
WING RESCUED 

W RAS receive a cal l  in  June to  a stor k  
with a dam aged wing at M ayfield. 

On answer ing the cal l ,  r escuers 
thought the bir d was probably a heron, 
but to their  surpr ise, the pat ient was 
actual ly a white stor k .  

Once back  at W RAS's Casual ty Centre  
in  W hitesm ith,   the care team  
discovered that the poor  bir d's wing was 
badly fr actured. I ts wounds were 
cleaned up and m edicat ion was 
adm in istered. W RAS vet M ike Sym ons 
drove up to the centre to assess i ts 
condi t ion.

Casual ty m anager  Katie contacted the 
W hite Stor k  Project  as the bir d was 
r inged.  Liaising with the project i t  was 
agreed that W RAS's vets would look  at 
r em oving the fr actured sect ion of wing  
and al lowing the bir d to l ive at the 
W hite Stor k  Project as par t of a breed 
and release program m e. 

This stor k  was apparent ly r eleased at 

W adhurst last year   and had m ade i ts 
way down to M ayfield.  

On 7th June W RAS's vet M ike 
anaesthet ised the stor k  after  having to 
m ake a special  m ask  for  h im  as the 
bir d's beak  was too long.  The operat ion 
was a success but the recovery was 
longer  than expected. 

The stor k  was then tr anspor ted to the 
W hite Stor k  Project and returned to 
their  care. 

W e are al l  hoping that we star t  to see 
m ore of these bir ds in  East Sussex in  
the near  future. 
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RESCUED GANNET 
FROM SEAFORD 
TURNS OUT TO BE 15 
YEARS OLD!

Rescuers Lisa Turner  and Sandra 
Furner  attended a rescue of a gannet 
str uggl ing in  entangled plast ic nett ing 
at Splash Point, Seaford.

On ar r ival , they couldn 't  see the bir d 
anywhere nearby or  along the 
shorel ine.  Disappointed with the 
outcom e, Lisa and Sandra jum ped back  
in  the am bulance but  W RAS received 
a second cal l  to say there was a gannet 
in  sim i lar  ci r cum stances in  a garden 
close by,  so they were on si te quick ly 
and contained the bir d using our  
r escue nets.   

The bir d was loaded in to W RAS 
Am bulance and dr ive to the centre at 
W hitesm ith. 

Gannets have strong, sharp beaks so 
to avoid in jur y H ol ly and Karen held 
the bir d whi le lead casual ty m anager  
Katie cut the plast ic away fr om  i ts legs.

After  a couple of days of feeding up 
the gannet was sent to RSPCA 
M al lydam s W ood at Fair l ight for  m ore 
special ist  t r eatm ent. 

The gannet had a r ing on i ts leg, and 
on look ing up the records the bir d was 
released in  2006, and was now 15 years 
old!

Their  vet had to adm in ister  an 
anesthet ic in  order  to  cut away the 
dead t issue caused by the t ightness of 
the plast ic when wrapped around the 
legs and feet. The operat ion was a 
success, and the bir d placed in to an 
outside pen with access to f ish and 
water  for  swim m ing. 

I t  is hoped the gannet wi l l  be sui table 
for  r elease in  the near  future. 

Big thank  you to RSPCA M al lydam s 
for  their  assistance with th is Gannet. 



W e don't  see m any young green woodpeckers and the spotted are m uch 
m ore com m on as casual t ies. H owever  in  June we had not one but two young 
greens com e in to our  care. 

The f i r st  cam e fr om  H ai lsham  after  he was caught by a cat, luck i ly he 
sustained no in jur ies and joined our  orphan room  to cont inue his r ear ing. 
The second younger  one was fr om  Jevington and  was rescued after  being 
found alone on the ground, very dehydrated and lethargic. After  som e 
re-hydrat ion and t im e to warm  up he cer tain ly br ightened up and found his 
voice when i t  was food t im e. 

TWO GREEN 
WOODPECKERS
Did you know ?

The green woodpecker 's diet m ain ly 
consists of ants - adul ts, lar vae and eggs.

They have relat ively soft  beaks 
com pared to their  spotted cousins so 
when m ak ing holes in  tr ees they prefer  
soft  wood. 

The al ternat ive nam e for  a green 
woodpecker  is the  "Yaff le". There are a 
range of other  folk  nam es for  them  
including Laughing Betsey, Nick le, 
W eather  Bird and Nicker  Pecker. 

Also green woodpeckers can m ate for  
l i fe, but they are general ly ant isocial   and 
spend m ost of the year  l iving alone.



BABY DEER 
WALKS INTO 
HOUSE!

Both East Sussex 
W RAS and Fol ly 
W i ldl i fe Rescue were 
cal led about a young 
deer  in  a garden in  
Broad Oak , near  
H eathfield. The baby roe 
deer  wandered in  
through the rear  door  of 
the house and had to be 
chased out.  H owever , 
the baby deer  stayed 
wander ing around their  
garden.  Thought to be 
abandoned W RAS 
rescuers agreed to 
attend on si te. 

Exper ienced rescuers 
Trevor  and Katie 
m anged to tr ack  down 
the deer  and using nets 
m anaged to catch her   
under  som e bushes. 

The deer  was taken 
back  to W RAS's casual ty 
centre before being 
tr anspor ted to Fol ly 
W i ldl i fe Rescue in  
exchange for  som e baby 
hedgehogs!
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Are you aware of what it would mean to leave East Sussex WRAS a 
Gift in your Wil l  ?

Leaving a gi ft  to East Sussex W ildl i fe Rescue & Am bulance Service in  your  wi l l  is 
a way of leaving an expression of your  passion and love for  our  local  wi ldl i fe.

Last year  over  5,000 wi ldl i fe casual t ies were responded to by our  sm al l  team  of 
dedicated staff and volunteers. W e ant icipate that dur ing 2021 the num ber  of 
casual t ies wi l l  grow. H abitat degradation, pol lut ion, disrupt ion of ecosystem  and 
cl im ate change are al l  chal lenges that im pact on the l i fe and survival  of our  
wi ldl i fe.

East Sussex W RAS?s work  focuses on the rescue, care, r ehabi l i tat ion and release of 
in jured, lost, abandoned and displaced wi ldl i fe. Our  work  is total ly dependent upon 
the generosi ty of our  suppor ter s, and gi fts left  in  wi l ls (legacies) are especial ly 
im por tant. Your  gi ft  m ay be big or  sm al l  but the im pact creates the oppor tun i ty for  
our  wi ldl i fe to have a second chance.

Once you have looked after  your  loved ones please rem em ber  East Sussex W RAS 
in  your  wi l l . Your  act ion today wi l l  m ake a di fference tom or row.

After  the passing of the m other  of one of our  volunteers we were k indly donated 
£10,000 fr om  m oney left  in  her  wi l l  to help us replace one of our  veter inary 
am bulances. W e were able to acknowledge her  suppor t wi th a note on our  
am bulances saying "In  M em ory of Betty Arber ".This sim ple act has had a huge 
knock  on im pact to our  work .The am bulance has dr iven over  60,000 m i les since i t  
was purchased and helped rescue thousands of casual t ies.

W RAS is cur rent ly r aising m oney to purchase a proper ty in  order  to look  at 
construct ing a new hospi tal  and rescue centre m ore sui ted to our  needs than our  
cur rent hospi tal . Legacies wi l l  play an im por tant par t  in  ensur ing our  abi l i ty to 
fu l f i l  th is project.

A recent sm al l  legacy of £500 was suff icient for  us to purchase som e addit ional  and 
replacem ent r escue equipm ent including som e long poles and nets as wel l  as a 
cage tr ap.

M ak e you r  W i l l  For  Good

W RAS has team ed up with Bequeathed, a fr ee wi l l -wr i t ing service. W hen you 
choose Bequeathed to m ake your  wi l l  you get as m uch suppor t as you need to 
com plete their  on l ine wi l l  in ter view. Bequeathed then ar range a fr ee 30 m inute 
appointm ent wi th an accredi ted legal  f i rm , which can be by phone or  video cal l  or  
in  person. The f i rm  advises you on your  wi l l  and sends i t  to you to sign and have 
witnessed. There?s no obl igat ion to include a gi ft  to W RAS in  your  fr ee W il l  For  
Good, but we?d appreciate i t  i f  you would consider  suppor t ing our  future work  in  
th is special  way.

Give yoursel f peace of m ind, and get star ted on your  wi l l  today. W ith East Sussex 
W RAS and Bequeathed, i t?s quick , eff icient and fr ee. Good for  fr iends, good for  
fam i ly, and good for  char i t ies l ike ours.

For  m ore in form ation head to:

 www.bequeathed.org/eastsussexwras 



DRIVEN BY VETERINARY SCIENCE.
Our  num ber  one goal  is to prevent 
suffer ing of wi ldl i fe.  W e have always 
been proud to work  closely wi th 
wi ldl i fe-fr iendly vets and other  special ists 
to ensure we provide professional  help 
and assistance to al l  nat ive wi ldl i fe, 
r egardless of i ts conservat ion status.   

A MONTHLY DONATION OF £5 CAN
help us clean up bir ds caught in  
pol lut ion, l ike sewage, diesel  or  cook ing 
fat. 

£60 WILL:
f i l l  up the tank  of 
one of our  
am bulances to help 
provide our  vi tal  
am bulance and 
rescue service.

£25 WILL FUND:

Essential  food for  the casual t ies in  our  care, 
l ike cat food, m ixed corn, let tuce, kale, bir d 
seed and f ish.

Your support 
makes a huge 
difference to 
the wildl ife 
of East 
Sussex 

Your  donations have helped  us buy essential  
veter inary equipm ent l ike X-ray m achines, 

processors and ul tr asounds to ensure a quick  and 
eff icient diagnosis and fast tr eatm ent of 

casual t ies. 

To make a donation please cal l  
01825- 873003

or visit
www.wildl ifeambulance.org

Reg Charity 1108880



Congratulat ions to  Faye Dann for  r aising 
£100 for  East Sussex W RAS at a char i ty walk  
organised by Seaford Rotary Club  in  June.  
Thank  you very m uch indeed, i ts donations 
l ike these which help keep our  char i ty going.  

FUND- RAISING 
THANK YOUS

Mum & 14 Baby Duckl ings Walked to Safety

W RAS's Trevor  W eeks was pr ivi leged enough to 
m eet Am anda Rock  and thank  her  in  person for  
organising Bear 's 18th bir thday blessing char i ty 
event in  Gi ldredge Park  Eastbourne on 19th June in  
honor  of her  son, H ar r y Rock , who tr agical ly lost h is 
l i fe aged 13. Am anda k indly chose to  donate the 
proceeds of the event to Cats Protect ion,  You Raise 
M e Up and East Sussex W RAS and we have now 
received an am azing donation of £1161.37 as a resul t .  
Thank  you Am anda. W e are sure Bear  is proud of 
you and what you've  achieved.

Congratulat ions to everyone who has suppor ted us 
via Facebook  bir thday fund-raising events. 

Also our  gratefu l  thanks to the fol lowing people:

Kim  Rees,  Lesley Davis, Sharon Chr istm as, Jacqui 
Reynolds, Laura Rum ble, Alys Kel ly,  Kay Brooker , 
M ar ion W il l iam son, Stacey M arshal l , Ji  Sm ith, Em m a 
Lee Downs,  Jul ie Stafford, Susan Jane Anderson, 
Angel  Knott ,  Jane Neyland, Nik i  Rowley, H elen 
Fothergi l l , Em m a H unnisett  and Char lotte Slater  
who have join t ly r aised £1832 for  W RAS! 

And wel l  done to H ar r iet Pavey who has so far  r aised £340 of her  target of 
£500 via her  London M arathon Just Giving fundraising page. The m arathon 
is tak ing place in  October  th is year. 

Thank  you to Vanessa and John W ood-M ewett who have raised £70 as a 
W RAS 25th year  bir thday fundraiser. Congratulat ions to Sarah and David 
Goddard who have raised £620 so far  to celebrate their  wedding. Thank  you 
to Vina Reeves for  sett ing up a fundraising page in  m em ory of Ol iver  (John) 
M adgwick .  

Your  suppor t is so m uch appreciated. I f  you would l ike to set up a sim i lar  
fundraising event or  donate to an exist ing fundraiser  head to 
www.justgiving.com /eastsussexwras.

Thank  you to everyone else who has  helped raise m oney for  W RAS 
recently, we are unable to m ention everyone, but i f  you send us a photo we 
wi l l  always tr y our  best to include as m any people as possible. 



East Sussex W ildl i fe Rescue & 
Am bulance Service (W RAS) 
are appeal ing for  wi tnesses to 
an hor r i f ic incident at 
H el l ingly Countr y Park   on  
Thursday 22nd July around 
3pm .

Rescuers Trevor  W eeks,  Jul ie 
Stafford and Jack  Ley attended 
the si te after  r epor ts of an 
in jured goose, but on their  
ar r ival  they discovered a 
severely in jured m al lard duck  str uggl ing to breathe. Rescuers witnessed several  
young lads with the duck , but they f led as rescuers approached.  Unfor tunately the 
duck  was unconscious, unresponsive and passed away at the scene. 

Rescuers dial led 999 and Sussex Pol ice attended on si te. Sussex Pol ice's Rural  
Cr im e Team  are now invest igat ing the incident so i f  you have any in form ation or  
were a witness to th is cruel  and vicious attack  in  H el l ingly Countr y Park  on the 
afternoon of Thursday 22nd, please contact Sussex Pol ice via e-m ai l : 
101@sussex.pnn.pol ice or  by dial ing 101 quoting reference 887 of  22/7/21.

W RAS's vet M ike Sym ons, under took  a post m or tem  exam inat ion of the duck  and 
concluded i t  had suffered a broken neck ,  fr actured lower  m andible (jaw) and beak , 
and shattered wing.  An in ternal  exam inat ion also revealed several  r ib fr actures as 
wel l  as severe bruising and blood clots.  

Vet M ike added that "in  the absence of 
bi te wounds and i f no vehicles in  the 
area, the in jur ies were caused through 
having been k icked or  str uck  several  
t im es by a hum an. The duck  m ay wel l  
have survived several  m inutes before 
actual  death after  r eceiving the 
in jur ies with the neck  in jur y being the 
m ain one causing death".

Trevor  W eeks said that ?despi te being 
involved in  wi ldl i fe r escue for  35 years 
now,  I  fel t  physical ly sick  after  deal ing 
with th is duck . The suffer ing which 
th is poor  creature m ust have gone 
through is hor r i f ic. I  don?t understand 
why anyone would do such a th ing. I  
hope that som eone com es forward 
with in form ation to help prevent th is 
fr om  occur r ing again? said Trevor  
W eeks.

Appeal  for witnesses after Duck suffers fatal  injuries at Hel l ingly.



Gul l  Rescued from
Roof of Flats.

East Sussex W ildl i fe 
Rescue & Am bulance 
Service were cal led out to a 
gul l  entangled in  nett ing 
on top of a bui lding off 
Deroos Road /  Selwyn Road 
Eastbourne. 

W hen rescuers ar r ived, i t  
was obvious their  ladders 
would not r each so they 
contacted East Sussex Fir e 
& Rescue Service and 
asked for  assistance. 

They k indly attended but 
their  ladders were not 
sui table ei ther , so they 
requested an aer ial  
platform  fr om  their   
H ast ings Stat ion. . 

There was also a  young 
gul l  ch ick  on the roof, so 
f i r e off icer s cut a large 
sect ion of nett ing away to 
ensure the rem ain ing 
parent could get to i ts 
young safely. 

Once on the ground the 
entangled gul l  was 
checked over  by East 
Sussex W RAS rescuers Jen 
and Br ian who then 
del ivered i t  to the Casual ty 
Centre at W hitesm ith near  
H ai lsham .  

The gul l  is now being 
tr eated for   l igature 
wounds around i ts left  leg 
and foot .
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Rescuers El l ie Langr idge and Jul ie 
Stafford were cal led to M aresfield after  
a m um  and duck l ings were discovered 
wander ing around a close. W hen they 
ar r ived they were told the m um  had 
n ine duck l ings but on counting them  
one was m issing.

Rescuers searched the area and soon 
found the lost duck l ing down a drain  
but were unable to l i f t  the cover. Using a 
padded net, they were able to l i f t  the 
duck l ing back  to safety without in jur y.  
H e was quick ly r ein tr oduced to h is 
m um  and sibl ings who were now in  the 
cal ler 's r ear  garden.

After  assessing the area, 
El l ie worked with Jul ie to 
encourage m um  of leave 
the garden and walk  with 
her  to a potent ial  pond.   
Unfor tunately th is would 
m ean walk ing her  in  the 
opposi te dir ect ion to the 
pond in  order  to get out of 
the close before turn ing 
back  and heading to the 
pond. M um  was having 
none of i t  and insisted on 
tr ying to f ind a dir ect r oute 
fr om  the garden to the 

pond.  

Eventual ly r escuers had no choice but 
to take the r isky approach of catching 
m um  and al l  the duck l ings. W ork ing as 
a team  El l ie and Jul ie successful ly 
r ounded them  al l  up and took  them  to 
the pond, 
where 
they were 
released 
and swan 
off as a 
fam i ly. 

MARESFIELD DUCKLING 
REUNITED WITH MUM AND 

SIBLINGS AFTER FALLING 
INTO DRAIN!



Orphan Season 2021
Late spr ing in to sum m er  are the busiest t im es of  the 
year  for  W RAS and also the m ost expensive. 

Not al l  orphaned bir ds require our  r escuers to attend 
on si te in  a veter inary am bulance, but when they are 
di ff icul t  to r each - after  fal l ing in to a nar row gap 
between a wal l  and a conservator y for  exam ple, W RAS's  
The average cost to W RAS of r esponding on si te to an 
incident is £85 - we don 't  charge for  any of our  services. 

The am ount of work  required for  each l i t t le creature 
var ies enorm ously.  Som e species l ike duck l ings i f  kept 
in  groups very m uch look  after  them selves, where as 
baby blue t i ts and other  sim i lar  baby bir ds needs 
constant feeding.  Any baby m am m als which are less 
than 5 days old m ay need round the clock  attent ion, and 
feeding.  W e use a var iety of di fferent form ulas and 
food m ixes for  each type of species depending on their  
norm al  diet.  W e are constant ly buying m ince, 
special ist  powdered m i lk  subst i tutes,  var ious greens, 
seed m ixes and suet to help with feeding.  A large 25kg 
bag of seed m ix can cost between £15 and £45 depending 
on the m ixture.  Large t ins of esbi lac can cost over   £45. 
Packets of m ince can cost between £3 and £6 depending 
on the size and brand.

At a t im e of year  when m ost people are turn ing off their  
central  heat ing W RAS is turn ing on i ts incubators in  
order  to keep babies cosy and warm .  W e have three 
di fferent sizes of incubators fr om  sm al l  por table ones 
which our  care team  can  take hom e to large versions 
which ent i r e nests of owls or   l i t ter s of fox cubs can be 
reared in .  These cost up to £700 each to purchase and 
when we have them  al l  r unning together  i t  costs W RAS 

about £45 a week  in  electr ic. 

Once old enough to look  after  them selves i ts not sim ply a case of let t ing them  go. 
They don 't  have their  m um s to look  after  them  nor  show them  the ropes, so i ts 
im por tant to  group them  with their  own k ind, and soft  r elease them  from  safe 
release si tes. W e now have 17 si tes in  operat ion and m ore being erected. Each pen 
var ies in  size and shape to help with the rehabi l i tat ion of var ious species. They cost 
between £800 and £5500.  W e regular ly have to r efresh the bedding and substrate. 
At the height of our  busy season we can be purchasing hay, str aw and wood 
shavings cost ing over  £75 a week . 

Orphan season is a big com m itm ent and our  staff work  t i r elessly to help as m any 
orphans as we can each and every year. 



M eet Pier re the her r ing 
gul l , who had a lucky 
escape thanks to the 
W RAS rescue team , East 
Sussex Pol ice and an 
eagle-eyed m em ber  of 
the publ ic who repor ted 
seeing the bir d dangl ing 
in  distr ess underneath 
Eastbourne Pier. Poor  
Pier re's wing was tr apped 
in  a long f ish ing l ine 
str ung between the top of 
the pier   and a m etal  
gir der  just above the 
water  level .  

"I  f i r st  saw the gul l  fr om  
the beach and at f i r st  I  
was real ly not sure how I  
was going to be able to 
r each him . I  honest ly 
thought I  would be 
walk ing away 
unsuccessful" said 
rescuer  Trevor  W eeks.

"Once up on top of the 
pier  I  soon discovered 
that the f ish ing l ine was 
attached to the the back  
of the seats which run 
along the edge of the pier. 
Things were now look ing 

m ore posi t ive and 
hopeful" added Trevor.

W ear ing th ick  gloves 
rescuers were able to 
wind the f ish ing l ine 
around their  hand 
pul l ing i t  t ight ly enough 
to snap the l ine so the 
gul l  could be pul led up to 
the top of the pier.

W ith help of the secur i ty 
on the pier  the gul l  was 
l i f ted up over  the edge of 
the pier , secured and the 
l ine cut.

The gul l  was then taken 
back  to W RAS's casual ty 
centre for  a good m eal  
and check  over. 

Luck i ly the l ine was only 
caught in  the feathers, so  
no l igature wound to 
wor r y about. 

W ith just a few days of 
r est and no last ing 
dam age, Pier re was 
released on the beach 
and m aybe even f lew 
over  to Dieppe for  som e 
m oules et fr i tes!

PIERRE THE 
GULL GETS 
RELEASED!



As th is is W RAS?s 25th year  as a 
voluntar y group, we'd l ike to  
celebrate the nature of East Sussex by 
running a photo com peti t ion. I t  wi l l  
be £5 to enter  up to 5 photos and then 
an addi t ional  £1 per  extra photo 
sent.The photos have to be based on 
the them e of?Sussex Nature?so can 
include photos of wi ldl i fe, plants or  
countr y scenes etc.

In  each edi t ion of the newsletter  we 
wi l l  announce a winner  who wi l l  
r eceive acelebrator y W RAS 25th 
Year  m ug and their  photo in  the 
newsletter  and on our  social  m edia 
si tes. W e wi l l  also produce a calendar  
of the best entr ies,anyone featur ing 
in  the calendar  wi l l  also receive a 
W RAS 25th year  m ug too.

H ow to enter :Your  photos need to be 
in  ei ther  a png, gi f, jpg, bm p or  sim i lar  
picture form at and between 1 and 2 
M B in  size. E-m ai l  your  photos as an 
attachm ent to 
m edia@eastsussexwras.org.uk  along 
with your  nam e, address and phone 
num ber. Then send paym ent via 
paypal  to the sam e e-m ai l  address 
and add a note with the paym ent to 
say i t  is W RAS?s Photo Com peti t ion 
and your  nam e. I f you are sending 
m oney fr om  a di fferent e-m ai l  
address fr om  which you are sending 
the photos, please give the e-m ai l  
address in  the note so we can m atch 
up the paym ent to the photos. W e 
can also accept photos on disk  or  
m em ory card with a cheque payable 
to ?East Sussex W RAS? i f sent to East 
Sussex W RAS, Unit  2, The Shaw Barn, 
W hitesm ith, BN8 6JD.

T&C?s apply please see our  websi te at: 
https:/ /wi ldl i feam bulance.org/donate

/photo-com peti t ion-2021/

25TH YEAR 
CELEBRATION PHOTO 

COMPETITION
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 A hedgehog cam e in to care fr om  
H erstm onceux having had her  leg 
t ight ly entangled in  nett ing causing her  
leg to be swol len, giving r ise to concerns 
of a possible l igature in jur y.  

She needed to be m onitored closely by 
our  care team  to ensure no t issue 
breakdown occur red. 

After  an ul tr asound, which we tr y to 
give al l  fem ale hedgehogs at th is t im e of 
year  to test for  pregnancy, we 
discovered she was indeed expect ing 
hoglets. As they were qui te advanced, 
however , i t  was im por tant to get her  to 
our  special ist  hedgehog m atern i ty un i t  
in  ick field for  special ist  care as soon as 
possible.  

She gave bir th just over  a week  later. 
This is a very cr i t ical  t im e  as you can 't  
disturb them  to avoid m um  becom ing 
stressed and k i l l ing them .  At the sam e 
t im e the leg was not com pletely healed. 

M uch to the del ight of Kathy, who 
looks after  our  hedgehog uni t , our  m um  

gave bir th to three 'ur chins'  just over  a 
week  later. Kathy needed to be extra 
careful , though, not to disturb them  for  
fear  of m um  becom ing stressed and 
k i l l ing them . She was also in  som e 
discom for t as her  leg had not 
com pletely healed, but we're happy to 
r epor t at the t im e of wr i t t ing that she is 
r ecover ing wel l  and we are look ing 
forward to r eleasing her  back  in to her  
natural  habi tat. 

5

CAN YOU 
SPOT THE 
BABIES?



W e received a cal l  last m onth repor t ing a 
young fox tr apped in  a basem ent l ightwel l  in  
fr ont of a house in  Rugby Road, Br ighton.

W RAS contacted  Lisa Bar row at Br ighton & 
H ove W ildl i fe Advice & Rescue Service but 
as they had no exper ience of th is type of 
r escue, W RAS rescuers Trevor  and Kr isty 
agreed to attend the si te and assist them  in  
r eturn for  them  hold of the fox and 
releasing later  that n ight.

They decided not to use ladders to r each the 
fox but cl im b through the basem ent window 
instead despi te the t ight f i t . 

?Rescues are always less str essful  for  the 
an im al  i f  you don 't  have to r estrain  them ? 
said Trevor , "m uch better  to encourage them  
to enter  a cage of their  own accord"

In  the case of th is cunning l i t t le fox, though, 
i t  proved harder  than norm al , so a net had to 
be used to encourage the fox in to the cage 
before being taken back  through the house 
and upstair s to W RAS's Am bulance m uch to 
the rel ief of watching local  r esidents.

The sur rounding roads were st i l l  qui te busy 
so rescuers were reluctant to r elease the fox 
for  fear  i t  would panic and get r un over. So, 
Lisa fr om  Br ighton & H ove W ARS then took  
the fox to her  hom e nearby for  the evening, 
before return ing at 11:30pm  in  order  to 
r elease the young fox at a safer  t im e of n ight 
when the sur rounding roads were quieter.

?The fox was pleased to be fr ee and ran off 
down the pavem ent to f ind h is fam i ly. This is 
the best par t  of volunteer ing in  th is l ine of 
work . I 'm  glad I  could help W RAS and save 
them  from   return ing to Br ighton later  that 
n ight? said Lisa Bar row.

?This was a good bi t  of team  work  between 
the two organisat ions and a posi t ive 
outcom e? said Trevor.

Basement Fox Rescue Brighton



Cel ebr at i n g 
W RAS's 25th  year !

This year  is W RAS's 25th 
Year  as a voluntar y group. 

To help us celebrate th is 
r em arkable achievem ent we 
have som e com m em orat ive  
m ugs for  sale.  They cost £5 
each and are avai lable fr om  
our  Char i ty Shop at 192 
Term inus Road Eastbourne, 
BN21 3BB , they can be order  
by phoning 01323643111 as 
wel l  as fr om  our  Casual ty 
Centre, Unit  2, The Shaw 
Barn, A22, W hitesm ith, BN8 
6JD or  at our  Ebay Shop.

H ow  ador abl e!

This t iny baby Natterer 's bat cam e in to care 
after  he was found on the f loor , dehydrated, 
out of h is r oost.
Once warm ed up and rehydrated he was 
offered special ist  m i lk  form ula every couple 
of hours overn ight to help h im  stabal ise 
before being passed over  for  exper t care 
fr om  Am anda at the Sussex Bat H ospital .

Li t t l e Ow l  Success. 
This very sweet Li t t le Owl  cam e in to care as an 
em aciated nest l ing. H e was found on the ground 
with a dead sibl ing nearby.   

W RAS's care team  were rel ieved that he had a good 
appeti te r ight fr om  the star t  and quick ly star ted 
putt ing weight on. Day by day he went fr om  strength 
to str ength and staff watched in  awe as he grew..

This l i t t le chap was rehabi l i tated at one of our  
outdoor  pens and thoroughly en joyed catching 
cr ickets and other  insects learn ing to fend for  
h im sel f.  H e was eventual ly soft  r eleased fr om  the 
pen and in tr oduced to the wi ld. 

News in brief:



PIGEON POST BY KATHY MARTYN

Ear l ier  th is year  we celebrated a Ford Eco Spor t  
join ing our  sm al l  f leet.  This was on ly possible 
thanks to  funding join t ly by TE Connect ivi ty, the 
Edyna Sm yl ie M em or ial  Fund and sm al ler  
donations fr om  four  Eastbourne Neighbourhood 
Fir st H ousing Panels.  At a social ly distanced m eet 
up at H am pden Park  Com m unity Centre the keys 
were off icial ly handed to W RAS's Trevor  W eeks by 
representat ives of the panels.  A big thank  you to 
Eastbourne Borough Counci l  for  helping to 
ar range th is as wel l  as to everyone on the panels , 
t r usts and com panies 
which helped raise the 
required funds. 

Edna Smylie Memorial Fund

Joint Venture Funds Ambulance

After  a quieter  than usual  star t  to the 
season for  m e th ings have defin i tely 
star ted to get busier. I  am  not sure I  have 
ever  had so m any day old hatchl ings.  I  
have  fr equently had  2 or  3 and even 4 at 
the sam e t im e. One of the real  character s, 
so far  th is year , has been a l i t t le chap who I  
r eal ised fr om  the star t  would be white, but 
did not r eal ise that he would develop f luffy 
feathers on h is feet and lower  legs. This 
m eans he is crossed with a fancy pigeon. 
W e have to be real ly careful  here as we 
can 't  r elelease non-nat ive species in to the 
wi ld. W e wi l l  have to wait  and see how he 
develops but h is fancy tr ai ts m ay be too 

Eastbourne Open Garden Raises Vital  Funds  
Regular  visi tor s to Decoy Pond H am pden Park  wi l l  
probably have seen Derek  Br iggs tak ing photos around the 
park  and lake.  On Saturday 24th July Derek  k indly opened 
his garden to the publ ic to r aise m oney for  W RAS after  
wi tnessing the char i t ies work  f i r st  hand at the park . 

The event r aised over  £300 for  W RAS and was attended by 
local  M P Carol ine Ansel l  as wel l  as by m any local  
r esidents.  W RAS's Trevor  W eeks cal led in  and was 
am azed by the the recently f in ished m urals by Tanya-Lisa 
Jewl Parsn ips on Derek 's garage and fence.  Thank  you 
Derek  and al l  involved.



PIGEON 
POST
Whats in our ambulance cars?

W hen W RAS was f i r st  form ed as a 
voluntar y group in  1996,  the 
organisat ion didn 't  even have any 
am bulances and rel ied on volunteers 
using their  own vehicles to r un around 
col lect ing and rescuing sick  and 
in jured wi ldl i fe and tr anspor t ing them  
to var ious rescue centres or  vets for  
tr eatm ent. 

25 years later  the organsation now has a 
sm al l  f leet of vehicles. Not al l  of them  
are used for  em ergency response. Four  
are reserved for  th is work  - two tr ansi ts 
and two cars.  W RAS also has two cars 
which are used by the Care Team  to 
deal  wi th our  off si te pens and aviar ies 
and for  tr anspor t ing casual t ies to vets 
or  other  organisat ions. 

The above am bulance car  was very 
generously sponsored by H eathfield 
area Co-op in  2019 who donated over  
£12,000 for  the purchase of th is near ly 
new vehicle.

The am bulance has basic equipm ent  

for  deal ing with the m ost popular  and 
rout ine incidents, but can be used as a 
suppor t vehicle at larger  r escues. 

Despi te the l im ited equipm ent on board 
- em ergency m edical  or  r escue  
equipm ent can always be loaded onto 
an am bulance i f necessary - we st i l l  
car r y essential  i tem s such as overal ls, 
var ious nets and poles,  dog grasper , 
an im al  and hum an fi r st  aid k i ts, var ious 
sized cages, blankets, towels and pi l low 
cases, binocular s, n ight vision scope, 
tool  k i t , wel l ingtons, safety helm ets, 
swan bag/wrap, sm al l  scales, head pads 
and high visibi l i ty jackets and tabbards 
and m ore! 

W e keep m ore expensive i tem s at 
centre which can be loaded in to 
vehicles as needed. 

Every year  we have to r eplace an 
am bulance, as they age and wear  out.  
W e are always in terested in  com panies 
sponsor ing them  or  them  being 
dedicated in  m em ory of loved ones.



Sussex Hedgehogs featured on Global  Telethon Event
Chi ldren 's songwr i ter  Al  Star t  fr om  Go Kid 
M usic, Br ighton,  co-presented a 
l ive-str eam ed event on the 5th of June to 
co-inside with W or ld Environm ent Day.  

25 Countr ies took  par t in  the event and each 
countr y hosted an hour  of the show. As the 
UK's r epresentat ive Al  Star t  chose 
hedgehogs as her  species to talk  about and 
asked East Sussex W RAS for  som e help. 

H er  chi ldren 's song "H edgehog H ero" was a 
h i t  wi th local  pr im ary schools and chi ldren 
around the wor ld. Al  m ade a video of her  
visi t  to W RAS to see som e of W RAS's 
hedgehogs and chose W RAS her  char i ty to 
benefi t  fr om  m oney raised dur ing the UK's 
par t of the show. 

You can watch the "H edgehog H ero" song and Al 's visi t  to W RAS on You Tube at: 
www.https:/ / youtu.be/ lYROIBFm eZ8 and https:/ / youtu.be/0iH 6Tju-isM

Thank  you to Al  for  visi t ing and prom oting H edgehog survival .

In  July W RAS was cal led to a 
conver ted church in  Ceylon 
Place, Eastbourne fol lowing 
repor ts that a gul l  had 
becom e entangled in  nett ing 
and was clear ly in  a state of 
distr ess. 

th is was not a str aightforward 
rescue, however , Br ian and 
M ark  had to m anoeuvre 
ladders through the bui lding 
in to a sm al l  cour tyard and 
then onto the roof, where the 
bir d was str anded.   

The poor  gul l 's feathers were 
tr u ly r uff led and he had a 
sl ight l im p but after  a few 
days of r ecuperat ion and TLC 
at the W RAS, he was sui table 
for  r elease. 

Gul l  Rescued From 
Former Church Roof.

Al Star t  visi ts W RAS to m eet 
som e hedgehogs



Every few days dur ing the busy sum m er  
season we receive cal ls about wi ldl i fe 
caught in  nett ing but i t 's not on ly gul ls and 
pigeons who get tr apped. . W RAs receives 
num erous cal ls every week  about other  
bir ds including spar rows, goldfinches, 
blackbirds, corvids and even owls 
becom ing entangled in  a var iety of nett ing, 
causing distr ess and harm . 

On 22nd June we adm itted both a hedgehog 
and a jackdaw who'd been ensnared by 
nett ing and in  both cases i t  had wound 
i tsel f so t ight ly on the leg of each casual ty 
that i t  was very di ff icul t  to r em ove. A word 
of advice: once creatures are caught up in  
nett ing, they str uggle f i r ecely to break  fr ee 
and end up twist ing them selves in to knots 
and in jur ing them selves. Not on ly does th is 
increase the pain and stress but can also 
lead to l igature wounds beneath the sk in , 
which often prove fatal . 

Should you ever  encounter  an an im al  or  
bir d tr apped in  nett ing, please don 't  
attem pt to cut i t  fr ee and release i t  
yoursel f. Please cal l  us on our  W RAS 
em ergency num ber : 07815078234 and we'l l  
at tend as soon as possible or  offer  advice 
over  the phone. 

From  a gardener 's poin t of view, nett ing is 
seen as a useful  protect ion for  plants and 
vegetables but can accidental ly or  
del iberately deter  bir ds and anim als such 
as foxes, hedgehogs or  at worst entangle 
them .

Another  type of nett ing is spor ts nett ing as 
used in  footbal l  goals, tennis cour ts and 
cr iket tunnels and screens to protect 
dom estic gardens. These often involve 
foxes, hedgehogs, badgers, and bir ds of 
prey.

Bird nett ing on bui ldings is another  huge 
problem . I t  can work  i f  instal led cor rect ly 
and wel l -m aintained, but the large swathes 
you see over  som e bui ldings seem  
point less and get dam aged so quick ly, they 
are not f i t  for  purpose. 

Perhaps archi tects and local  author i t ies 
should accept a greater  r esponsibi l i ty for  
th is unfor tunate si tuat ion and be m ore 
considerate when design ing bui ldings. I f  
they were to factor  designs which detered 
or  prevented nest ing or  perching bir ds, 

NETTING HAZARDS TO 
WILDLIFE

BY TREVOR WEEKS MBE
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there would be no need for  nett ing at al l , 
saving the appropr iate bodies vast 
am ounts of m oney. 

W hat are the al ternat ives to garden and 
spor ts nett ing? The opt ions are 
l im ited.Thought should be given as to 
whether  nett ing is r eal ly needed. 
Perhaps i f we plant fr u i t  t r ees and 
bushes we should learn to l ive with 
wi ldl i fe and share what we grow with 
them . M ore safe and sol id weld m esh 
panels could be used in  som e 
cir cum stances.

Nett ing which reaches the ground is a 
big hazard for  wi ld m am m als. Raising 

th is up off the f loor  is best so m am m als 
can pass underneath or  using planks of 
wood as a physical  bar r ier  preventing 
them  som e touching the nett ing or  
even weld m esh panels along the f loor.

W e would encourage al l  schools to 
r em ove spor ts nett ing fr om  fields 
dur ing the school  hol idays and 
preferably at weekends to prevent 
casual t ies occur r ing at t im es when they 
are less l ikely to be found. Raising 
spor ts nett ing off the ground especial ly 
in  areas where there are hedgehogs is 
helpfu l . This can easi ly be done using 
cable t ies.

5



East Sussex Wildl ife Rescue & Ambulance Service (WRAS)
PO Box 2148, Seaford, East Sussex. BN25 9DE

Casual ty Centre: Unit  2, The Shaw Barn, W hitesm ith, BN8 6JD. 
Registered Address: 8 Stour  Close, Stone Cross, East Sussex. BN24 5QU. 

Rescue Line: 07815-078234.  Non-em ergency Line: 01825-873003 (9am  t i l l  6pm )
E-m ai l : hospi tal@eastsussexwras.org.uk   W ebsi te: www.wi ldl i feam bulance.org

Volunteer ing, Students & W orkplacem ent: el l ie@eastsussexwras.org.uk

To m ake a donation or  enquire about a casual ty please cal l : 01825-873003. 

Reg Char i ty: 1108880
www.facebook .com /wi ldl i feam bulance            www.instagram /eastsussexwras

www.youtube.com /user /eastsussexwras            
www.twit ter.com /eastsussexwras

Thank  you to Aspen and In ternat ional  
Anim al  Rescue

for  their  cont inued suppor t. 

     Phot o Com pet it ion Winner :

Michelle Clark of Horam.
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